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e a PupilGets Knack ofSwimming; All Strokes Suddenly Prove Bay
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ScratchJngWr Race

A Baseball Career

ball dub could become Imbued with the spirit of feet- -

Ml mv' w race nnd tenr Its wny te a pennant,
till ttnw ?".' f ttnrle Nenlc. Clnclnnntl outfielder nnd conch of
Tb!. "

and Jeffersen eleven which held California te a tie In theif , fci.Mi
J en New Year's Day.

. Srnlrtl. "'"?!," !PhP.l nnkle deep water
i wi mere ij " .. shore gulf

h .,v :.iftnl snorts from nmnieur ninieuca.
ofcellege football," said Nenle, "the

1 "T",0" ...ncrlerlty of spirit determination qualities
,( ft." '

ln M,W"''V. .rfinrri nlnvcr n collegiate gridiron Is worked up te
, iu

h j() wl)uriK te tackle n locomotive.'""I otrreus tension uncommon te see players en play
i 'un "" ..., te be traded another club.

W'SI Incentive alma mater; baseball only
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THAT it was clear long enough te stage the Barreit-Tcndlc- r

NnW the promoters of the Point Bree.e Veledrome tonight nine
thsnce'te'put en the opening bicycle .races, twice postponed

j itceunt or ram. , ,
r ' , The Withdrawal of Columbia

l,rRVVRI(i'HT tins a championship crew In the 150-poun- d class, but
J .,,'. vrnrs there will be nothing In the record hooks paying such

rotate te Pennsylvania.
i,

" Columbia withdrawn from lightweight race nt 1'eughkeepslc
event hadthe Ited and Blue as the only entry

1
was Ithe reaucst Columbia that the 150-pou- brush w;ns included

h schedule of events for the interoelleginte ehnmpienshlp, and new that
Fj.f hm emended considerable time nnd energy In developing a winner

i'rtu New Yorkers withdraw.
The Penn lightweights have defeated Ynle, Princeton nnd Columbia nnd

'Lids a remarkable showing ugninst current nnd wind, rowing us the first
2nltr In the Chllds Cup Carnegle T.nkc.

1' While It is true that Penn ontrewed the New Yerk nnd

en by a comfortable margin, yet there was plenty of time for the Columbia

ttimen te recover and improve.
ji Pennsylvania undoubtedly is the intercollegiate rhnmplen this division

''ud iheuld ba se recorded In the history of the 1022 Peuglikccpsle regatta.
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Olympic Games of 1924 will be staged In France, according
THE a decision reached at a recent meeting in Paris. This prob-

ably li best for the geed of the championships, for there would be far
- wa . .mIiJu If 41.A A.nt iif.M minntA In 1 fAaM I a The

expenses of the trip from the Old Country would be prohibitive.

Average "Life" of a Ball Player
average "life" of a ball player in ills profession is estimated nt ten

years. The average for n major league career is 1cm thnn seven.
f'4 Casual commentators point out that the gnmc is net worth the effort.
lit Isn't for the young man who tries te eutbat fees nnd eutdrink friends.
it But the ball player who has the ability and enough common sense te
rtillte that he can expend energy with effect only en the
N (Die 10 WSl in luu KllliK" uiiui uu in iuii.v ui uiiiiuiiuui.

i Out en the coast is Sam Crawford, well ever forty nnd still one of the
tirtatest hitters In a Class AA League. . linns Wiigner, nt 42, clouted .803
.la the Nntlennl League; Leen Ames, after twenty years en the hill, is still
fjltchlng for Kansas City. Babe Adnins,it forty, Ih one of the mainstays
of the Pirates, who are pennant contenders. And se it gees.

j The baseball skeptic argues thnt these men are exceptions. They arc
se is the common-sens- e ball player who cares for himself,

"f ' .

i rpHK RUMOR breadenst yesterday that Bebby Barrett was dead
i sliens hew efficcntly and disastrously wagging tongues can wag about

an untruth.

HCKIN T

MEET ON MOUND

Sex Seibold Will Oppose Bill

Barrett in Sectional Twi- -'

; light Contest

j A DUEL battle between
h slated en the list of twilight

Ml tonight. When the Fleisher jnrn-- i
journey te North Phillies nt Fourth

(td Winfohecking streets Manager
(Tem Walker will trot out as his pitchi-
ng selection Bill Barrett, nnd Berry

.Relfanyder, of the home club, will use
Sex" Seibold.

the

ee teams are lenders for bectiennl
flrnn Immcmfan ,tiwM.tii

Jhey clash. Three weeks age thev came
ij?e en the nptewncrs' Held and
,tn Phils were winners, 3 te 2. The
l ."' ,newever- - protested the result
r"f,t", winning nin enme across en nn

Ued balk en the part of Barrett.
;S l8L tne a8en for the managers. the same hurlers in the return
centftir

ntj1?'cJ1.mend "nd Orthodox streets
SS .phil! Terminal nnd Bridesburg

tegfthcr. IfH another case ofnnlry here. On the railroad nine tin,
kwP!iiy?,a8LBl,tt8' Ve,z und Ffll-- In

th.
I"'e,bl",B regqlars for yenrs.
" i'iru uniH inr urines-SIf..- ni

,heedse en Dick .Smith. lK)tli
onnntKetthtovu, n6 Dnvid

;n ..., . :
iu ii nn nh

"wentL. thnt be liasin .n. ....

will

responsible for the
the best team

Phti.
' i- - Tc manager of the Seuth

I. a "U1 ,,me iev ""
tBdirnmblna,len ,0 ',lny together
Iih?. V surI'rlses. He claims te
PnSent rr08,1 0ilt(,,,1 il1 tllP ill,lc-Uh- r'

".rt '" Stec"' Palding and
nre " wonderful

&end,fie dln OBKregatlen. The
U nre"1' nnd ,liP,er

,Cphii,i.bie.,Jehnn Cnstl" n,ul ,'ls
I llan.s, ,rem Hhnnnhan.iWl'lty of keen temnetlfinn In

Hitch ',phl?, ,Uartr" Park nndfc " tl,p Jnttl'r'fi
t .irH.te:My'h nO Spruce and
with hm,ie. expected.
.1.. fHv.!snit,,el,"nfi,lcnt tnk,"e

.ki
Xfl

u.'fc..?J? e V
"

l Pay .almost en
,wlth St- - Kn'iiabus.ceniL'.'H'A'y? b(,? Prnctlcnlly re- -

feu. 1,.J LllD,n the course of the
?nd wenrful. Improve-- S

8eu,ehnte? 1? "- -"
.

BMhir . ii.Vy," f'J'urews meet l.lt
thVitS?. naer Slaughter,

dtffml.wl" ,mve three new
Mtcber ftSJ including a

L" Meun Aii,m!? lnt mu'earanceKfflW de battle with the
i0", hard b.m ?

,0
PeweI1- - who

Dobsenfclii i en Tues- -

H?keff.Lm.a'n?(,r'. b he Invariably

.Si11 B. Bmith LTO " .vl!iit ,0 Mnr"
Nhj. Jack fat T,cnth nna Kittler
httHiinth.. yB 1,?B mad8 recent

hi tlme thls".cBm
3tR7li0J,.uw in the line.
Uu. break tin uny

SRi !SenWhJfn l"? ,0,t b,,t two
!2?.8tr. at H?,,,iv,u en the T,ln.2. ThRM,y;c,,t'' ul Lflaml
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Today's Independent Games
and Yesterday's Results

Tnmaqna nt llllldnlr. nrhy. 3 P. M.
I'lillinlfli.lili Trrmlnal nt Ilrtdekburc, Rlch-mer- tl

and Orthodox utrcft".
...Slmnuliiin nt Meuth riilllifi, Ilread andUlRlrr Nrrrt.MHshrr et North rhllllcs. l'eurth nnd
VUtuliwMn RtrrrtN.

St. Hnrnnbaa at llarrr A. Mackrr, Ferty-seifnt- li
nnd sUruce trpt.

Ilnrtrnin I'nrk nt llntrli Moter, rertr-pimii- Ii
nnd Spruce Ntrrrtt,

kitpwii at Merrill, Thirtieth utrret nnd
Celuinbln nvrnue
...feiita ,rmn llrhrrtv nt I.lt nrethe r.I htrret nnd Cirara ntrmir.Liberty MnrH nt H. Cnlll'tuH,

Mrrrt nnd Ilnnd nrnup.
NhIInIU KUrrsldc.
Itpjrlodtew n at Sun Company, of Slnrran

Henk.
Itockdnle nt llacliar'uih dlantii, H'llmlnt-ten- .

American Chain nt Spring; City. Royern-fen- l.

I'hlladeliiMa Tlcirn nt Columbia Catholic
Club, I rent nnd I'erter streets.

Police ami Seutherns rhllllen,
nelnwnre nenie nnd Mifflin street.

Cuban fltars at Oernmntenn, Chelten T6-n-u
und Magnelia utrret,

.'. ft .1. IlebMin nt Paulbore.
I.nx Moter nt Mnmhnll L. mlth. Tenth

unci Itntlrr MrretH.
Chrtter nt Ntcnten Field Club. a

and Miiftirrate strccH.
VrnaiiKn A A. nt Trnnkferd Yellow Jac-ket, rmnkfnrd ntrnut) und Prntt Mired,
1'lillndelpliln Nnvy Yard Lruirur if. S.

Marines i. I'. H. H. Hnndplprr. Iilft P. M.i
IJ. S. H. Hhnmut . V. S. H. Relief, 3:15
P. M.. Plilliidrlnlda Nny Ynrd.

Plillndrlililu Flnnnclivl Leacue Penn Mu-
tual t. Mutual Tniht Company, Klmtirhslnit
Itecreiitlen Center, Fiftieth street nnd Chen-t- er

meiuie.
NertlieaHt Twlllsht e VIlnemlnint le Puuh Ileliiienhnri nt Hpnrreni,,

YKSTEKDAY'S RESULTS

4.

Itllldale. Si Tnmnquu, 0.
Flrkt llattullen. Ill Sixth DattnUen.

7i Flflli Itnttulten. 4.feuriii llattallen.
Klkhurt I'refH. Ii

Uattery.

I

nt

a. 1'iuiauciimiit
IlrldeNliurr. 6i Seuth Phil. 0 (11 tnnlnea).
Nlretnun. 7i Merrill Prefa, 4,
Bex A. A.. 0 Lonciiert A. A.. 3.
North PhllllrH. A; Ijinxilale. O.
1'lelKhrr. 4 Sh.inRlmn, 1,
HnhiiH. H: Kplirntn, 4.
llifstrr, I: Phllndelphln Terminal, 0,
St. ll.irnnbuH .Hi Murkey. I.
Reed I'refH. Si TleMier .Iunler. le,(lunkrr C. ('.. 10; flexer ,, f ,
(UHMilt . Ce.. 7i Middle llenrv. 4.Striiulrjdie A. I letlilrr, ni stcntenC 0.
Artloem. It Thnrnten-I'ulle- r. O
.1. .1. Ilnbaen. 4 .Mount Helly,
Rellanrei 71 Ciiniuliell. 3,
lllduoed. 4t Ctibnn StnrM. A.

Ceuimerllul Trimt, Si Flrat Nutlenal Bank,

mm

Keep Your Stiff
Cellars till Next Fall
Ne need ter them durlna Summer
wear when there ar nnft cellars rtiat
Ieol llkfl ntiirclieil cellars.

9te"VECK"
& "TOBY"

guaranteed net te nhrlnli
wilt or wrinkle,

Washed at night, worn
next dayy

50c
Irish Lincn-Wcav- e

Handkerchiefs, 20c

3 for 50c

A. R. Undei down's Sens
202-2- C4 Market St., Phils.

VdQftCf

Wrpmrn &?
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TENDLER ON THREE

WEEKHACATION

After That H Will Get in Shape
for Beut With

Leenard

GETS $15,000 FOR K. 0.

By LOUIS II. .IAFFE

STILL flushed with victory nnd
by nbeut $15,000, Lew

Tcndlcr, Philadelphia's best bet for a
fistic championship, is plnnntng tedny
for a three weeks' vacation. Then he
will get bnck te training for the great
est nnd most Important bnttle of his
ring career thnt against Benny Leen-nr- d

en July 20, nt the well-know- n

Acres In Jersey City.
Tcndlcr lias net decided what sort

of idling he will de. "Suppose I will
just naturally feel n round nnd preh-nbl- y

take In Atlantic City for n few
days. I will need only nbeut three
weeks' work for the Leenard nintch,
and will enter the ring against the
chnmplnu fully ceniident of winning.

"Never felt better In nil my life, new
thnt the Barrett match Is ever. Yeu
Knew, I was n bit worried for about
nn hour before I xtepped Inte the ring
TueKlay night, and during the first
round.

"Therefnter, however, I succeeded In
slinking off thnt funny, feeling that
something might hnppen te .break off
the Leenard bout, .and found Bebby
pie., Bnt get this strnlsht Bnrrett is
n terrific puncher. He enn sock, nnd
will knock out nny one he hits. I solved
his punching style after the first round
nnd had no trouble making him mls."
Still Claims Feul

Barrett is resting mere easily today
at his home in Cliften Heights. "While
he suffered excrutiating pain nftcr the
bout Tuesday night and yesterday
morning, his right leg seems te hnve
recovered from what appenred te have
been a case of parnlysis, he said. He
was able te walk all right last night and
also today.

Although Barrett still contends thnt
he hnd been struck n low blew, he says
there wns nothing intentlnnnl about the
punch en the pnrt of Tendlcr. Further-
more, the unsmiling nnd serious red-
head declares that nothing would suit
him better thnn another scsien with
the slashing southpaw.

"I knew I can lick him," Bnrrett
said. "Tendler is no slouch. He is n
real clever nnd classy boxer : still I am
as confident ns I was before the bout
the ether night thnt I can 'tnkc 'him.'

"And I would have done se If it
Iiadn t been for the foul punch. I was
going n'eng strongly nnd felt no effects
of Tendler's punches until I lest nil
reason. I have a blnck-nnd-bl- mark
te show that I was fouled."

Bnrrett nlse Intlmnted flint his, man-
ager, Jimmy Dougherty, probably would
make an effort te get a return match for
him with Tendler.
$4.5,000 Gate

While no official figured of Tuesday,
night's show are nvnllnble, it is esti-
mated that 21,000 spectators attended
the bouts nt the Phillies' Ball Park, and
of this number approximately ii.uuu
ncre cesh customers. It i said mete
than $15,000 was taken in by the pro-
moters nnd that Barrett and, Tendler
split something like 50 per cent of the
gnte between them, with the southpaw
getting several thousand dollars mere
than the rendhend for his end.

Because et the "exaggerated" report
of the dentil of Barrett jesterday morn

Tendler championshipsIn" nnd earlv nflernoen.
Phil spent several nnne.xtng
hours. In fact, it was said thnt they
had been requested te appear lit the
District Alterney's office, but this lias
been denied.

Upen confirmation that Bebby whs
very much nlive. if net kicking with
his right leg Glnssmnn and Tendler
fc'.t n let better.

West Virginia Star for New Haven
Monrantenn. W. Vn.. June S Jeseph V

ITnrrlcl;. of runxeutHwne, P.i.. Mnr
of the Weet Vlrulnlu t'nlvernlty base,

bill team, who Brmluaten thin week, may
play with New lfsven, enu . In the Kaiitern
Leasue, It was learned teilas.

Harriers te Clash
fiunbrtdKn. Man., June R. Hararrt will

met Princeton anil Yale In n crois-ceuntr- y

run evr ths ceurso nt Belmont November
17, nccenllms te announcement mad today.

Pn you want
iK te smoke

ES another

Hi -- mild ,
I. iKfctfHKMMI - UWm enougnie

P let you. q

Jpi
i'ffli every-i-l
l-- m vihoreWMm
mm iin
j STICK TO BpflH

I IT'S SAFE WWm
n O.te ristnlehr & Bres., Inc. Bf ,. WftaW fl

Philadelphia Kn. 1850 s??ft jl
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American Crawl Is Best
for Endurance and Speed

Universally Used in Sprint Races and Leng Distance

Events, Says Gertrude Artelt As Easily Learned

as Breast Stroke

START BREAST STROKE
The Illustration shows Miss Gertrude Artelt, national champion,
starting the breast "stroke, which is usually the first stroke taught

beginners in swimming

By GERTRUDE ARTELT
Nntlennl Champien Swimmer nnd Recerd Helder

are numerous strokes in
TIIERH and they nil have their
nnrtliMilnr nilvniitnECS Among them arc
the lireast. the sidenrm, the everarm, the
double everarm, tlie uacKstreKc, iuc
Australian crawl and the American
crawl.

Of thec various strokes, tlie Ameri-

can crawl Is undoubtedly the most pep-til- ar

and practical for hprints.as well as
long .

Ker cnrs tlie iirM stroke taught Mas

been tlie breast, but recently some in-

structors start their pupils with the
crawl. Most persons icgurd the crawl
ns the most difiictilt, but 1 lmve seen
the crawl learned as readily as the
breast stroke.

The knack of swimming comes with
practice. Seme pupils will grasp their
Instructor's ideafe In a nhert time nnd
ethers will paddle around for some time
before learning. Seener or later, how-
ever, they get the "feel" of the stroke
nnd keep' en going.

I

OP

WAS taught te swim trio breast
strolte in six lessens when I was

nine years old. It was difiictilt for me
at first, but suddenly it came te me,
and the ether strokes proved easy.

Olga Dnrfner Slew te Lenru
r I.li'A DORl'Xint, who was one of
KJ tlm "rrentent swimmers in Ainerirn.

and winning several national
Cilnssmnn

dlMitw.es.

and breaking mnny receul", wns n slew
pupil. Te Olga it seemed thnt it took
nges for lier te learn, but she found
herself all nt once nnd developed into u
mnrvel.

On the ether hand. Htheldn Rlelbtrey
lenrned In no time, it seemed. She used
te paddle around in u peel in New-Ye-rk

City In which Chnrlette Beyle, who
has held many national records, trained.
Chnrlette became interested in Thel and
helped her little pupil all Mie could In
ner spare time.

In a few weeks The could swim al-
most ns well as Charlette, and then she
stepped en a par with her instructress,
finally she passed every Mvitutner and
record In the world.

Olgu Derfner stnrted en the breast
Stroke, ns most of us have, but Thel was
taught the crawl. New they both swim
every stroke perfectly.

After the breast stroke, which differs
freti. every ether stroke in that no pnrt
of the head touches the water except the
chin, eeiiiJS the side stroke, which Is
said te be the next difficult stiekc. It Is
similar te the breast stroke, but is cse-cute- d

en 'the side. In this, though, the
side of the head u'Ms in the water and
the whole body is mere relaxed than in
the breast.

single everarm Is similar teTHE side ami except thnt one arm
is brought out of the water,

delight in the different c
this stroll e and the first one

$11.00

Our famous brogan last in fine
white buckskin, r$d rubber soles and heels

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Censistenlly Fine Footwear Since IS68

IBl iTITl lBlIPl IbestretailtbadeI lSlll 'n-- '--' iwwlM Underwear WBXlTWitheutlt SI '

iWtf ThcexcIuslveanddUtinctlve 1
IliiPfc r&L construction of "B.V.D." 1lfn ft Un,ion Sul" Blvc comfort ffllW u I i--ia andlongwearnetobtalaablc P'nrsll!IPVV Yir? lnny ether Union Suit. n jl! ,

r iK YI The "B-V.D-
.' Union Suit iV J

V H 1 iX ' cenfn without the sllBht. riS,rCV vl i

.?!ttsHv "train te every movement lTTi
P ft "B.V.D."Sleevelei.Cle.ed Cretch UaloeSulu KA JSgVI

IA Men'tll.jeihiSttlt ' Yout'J.'fLeotlioSult JB;lf IV "U.V.U.Ce.t Cut Underihlrt. tnd
M J KnccttmUi Dttwcti.Bjc the gifmcnt

fatijrht because of the extra speed it
gives.

Keep Your Eyes Open
KXT comes the double everarm or
trudgcen. In this, at certain In

tervals both nrms nass through the air.
The leg stroke is like the drive used in
the ether strokes, but the whole face is
put in tbc water. This is why se many
persons hedge nnd 'become discouraged
and say then cannot open their eyes
under the water.

This can be overcome by n simple
method. Fill n basin with water and
drop in some coins. Take a deep breath,
plunge your fcc in the wntcr und open
jour eyes long enough te count the
coins, withdraw, exhale nnd verify your
count. After you nave rcpcnieu nun
performance a few times you will find
that you can reanny open your ejen
under wntcr, nnd they must be kept
cpen, no matter wuat sirene you use.

The truugeen wns ubpu ler yearn u
nn omlnrnnre strnkp. At one timn nil
leng-dlstu'i- swimmers used the trud-
geon, but new the American trawl is
universally in practice In ten mile swims
ns well us llfty-ynr- d sprints.

The perfect American rrawl Is the
most graceful of nil strokes. It Is easy,
smooth, steady and speedy. The arms
nre used in the snme way ns in the
trudgcen, but the action is quickened.
The feet are propelled up and down and
keep your neuy moving nnti en n straignr
line nil the time. The legs keep you
from rolling around en your ride, and
every bit of energy used helps te keep
you 'going ahead.

nrHE American trawl Is dcrhed
X from the Australian crawl, which

differs from our stroke In tlte leg drlie.
There are only two leg heats te arm
pulls in the Australian, hut In Ihe
American there are six kicks te each
arm pull.

Maintain Same Pace
A ti0-nr- d dnsh, the feet churn theINwntcr tit n terrific pnecj in a 440

the pace, of course, is lessened, and in
n ten-mi- le swim it is still slower, but
the snine pace I maintained through-
out the entire ince.

The last thiee cnrs flip Delaware
Yacht Club has held the tcn-n.i- lc na

rs

Ce. Inc.

l

WWW

cArcher
THE. NEW

ARkOW
CellarlOt each
Cluett.Pcabedy

m

I

m

'YmKym'Aien
tienal ewltn. and it ban been most in
teresting te Watch this race. The swim- -

raera who start out et a terrinc, uneven
pace becemo exhausted after a few
miles, but the winner finishes with the
same speed he started.

After you have learned the easy crawl
turn ever en your bnck and swim the
backstroke, Itra lets of fun and you'll
easily master it.

I'M QUITE sure that when you
one stroke, you will just

naturally drift into the ethers.

Th her next article, trhtch will an
pear in Monday' t Evenike Public
Ledekii, Mitt Artelt detcribes training
methods.

Leconey Lafayette Leader
Eatton, Pa., June 8. Alfred Leconey haa

been elected capta'n of the 191!2-?- 3

Collets track team.

tienal

Ar
Leading

Majer

O. A.n. R. Ht
. . . 30 fl J

Pltlfbnricli 4 170 30
W SS 18 83

St. 4 110 41 7
T. HO 100 15 3T

(I. A. II. R. If.
Ht. 4 201 SS

Stephenson. 27 SO 24 87
. 41 ifll S3 t

30 ISi 27 40
. II 108 3i 02

V'

1
1.

,

III. tiin ft. VT' ' .. I'" jet of
i.fi hr fn Ifjln tht fifth!n. &
He will report .e

-- " j1K

William H. Wanamaker
STORE NEWS

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Finest Gabardine Suits
500 in a Recent Purchase
Norfolk Coat and Trousers

1 8.50 (,nstead f $3e)

THESE selling very rapidly because
we bought in such quantity
that offer them at this excep- -
figure.

this special is sold, no mere
will procurable at $18.50 tan colors,
green effects, grays and sand tones.

British Club Suits,
Our Own Design,
Reduced to $32.50

Regular $50, $45, $40
and $35 Qualities
British club suits, as

many Philadelphia
men and young men
knew, are the exclusive
production of the
William Wana-
maker Stere.

Loek for the label.

Gasoline
TEmctX

ruae
Five Batters

in' Each

NATIONAL IJBAdUB

flima, Bosten
ISUbee.
HnrirnTf. Cln'nutl
llernnbr.

UnfTltli. llkljn
AMERICAN MMOUE

Slsler. Lenls.,
Clere..

Miller. Athlelles.
Yerk..."pe.ker. Clete..

if.'

New Outfielder for Robins
nkaMHsIm TtlrfiBPrlliuiuvni"!Relrhle. outllelder univeriity lllinewn'llroeklin

Wllbcrt Jtoblnten t,Ki4r

are
them

we can

When let
be

H.

Black and White
Striped New Silk
Ties, $1

Alse fancy grena-
dines and silk reps.
Just the thing for
Summer.

Beautiful Madras
Shirts, Silk-Strip-

ed

Patterns,
$2.50 and $3

kImoter oil
Clean, clear, full-bodie- d.

Watch the golden color when it is poured
into your meter. It's unmistakable.

Yes; and in every cylinder; on every valve
and bearing, its work is just as unmis-
takable. No hard carbon. Spark plugs
clean, no carbon knocks and a meter that
sounds right and stays right.

Light, medium, heavy and extra-heav- y,

fits all cars and all conditions.
Drain out all the old oil in your crank-cas- e.

Refill with Texaco Motor Oil, and- - start
out with a car that will deliver all the
power and life its maker built into it.
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Run with
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COMPANY,

Save it with
Texaco Moter Oil
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